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The first Allied soldiers to enter the 

town of Cass i no in Italy was an American patrol of 

fourteen men led by Second Lieutenant Filbert Munoz 

of Kansas City. His detachment pushed through the 

streets and got to within four hundred yards of the 

center of the town. They met with few obstacles, •• 

t save 
~ 

for th}( rreg11~ 'j, mines left behind by the 

German~ - an~ la terJ German 

the surrounding hills~The 

artillery opened fire from 

entrance i~to Cassino was 

made after a crossing of the Rapido River. That river 

~_£ ~~ 
had bee~iolently defended by the Germlins! itltiz 

~ A 

persistently made counter•attacks and hurled American 

advance deta chments back across the stream. And we 

all know how stubbornly, for weeks, the Nazi troops 

defended the approaches to Cassino. 

But now they have evacuated the town, and 

from th i s we o on to a statement in the late disp atch-



thit the Germans have started a general withdrawal fro■ 

the front that the7 defended 10 bitterly and for so 

long. Word is that they are pulling out northward, 
~ 

and this of course is because-of the American landings 

near Rome, which threaten to outflank them completely. 

Today troops of the landing army cut the 

Appian Way - and that certainly has the right ring 

as a forerunner of tbe capture of Rome. The ancient 

ro ad is just about the most historic of all highways. 

In fact,---------------------~~ 



l7!LY 

the Alliutl CGLLii.ng ;i tt. A !: I fl "' Bi ft 41 ~ : 1-. 
r' r ~ a-;; " 1111 Is ■ • 11 .., 

he■ ~he right ring••• tereranner af bh C ozpLGIW ,,e: -
Appian Way is almost a synonym for Rome. Built by 

t.he £en_s....,or, Apius Claudius1 in· the days of the Roman 

Republic, long before the thristian era, the highway was 

•1 the first ot those great Roman roads that have been 

tied insolubly with the history of the Eternal City. 

The cutting of the Appi&n Way, which ~uns 

near the 
--tU-

with only) ainor coast, was accomplished 

amount of 
~ 

fighting,<.~ has been one of the bewildering 

surprises of the Fifth Army landing. True, the Germans 

did muster some opposition, · and there were sharp 

engagements along a canal - a·mere twelve foot ditch. 

Jin• ia.J:l.s nameJ - Muss"olini Canal1 «tiit::it'-=A a 

reminder of the days when the one-tlme Fascist Duce 

of Italy ~ngaged in the safer and more useful pursuits 
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of draining swamps/ be draining, for example of 

those historic Pontine arshes - before Mussolini 

passed over the threshhold into mad folly, and plunged 

into disastrous war. 

The fighting a l ong the canal consisted of sharp 

encounters between armored units, with American troops 

battling their way across. The· forces on both sides 

were small, the terman units being desc;ribed as -

'battle groups. 11. lk•••x••••■i .. iaxll•xaxlasixxxxxxx 

These seem to be~ Nazi equivalent of the American -
~ . 

"combat teams.• :111,~ l&lrt: llllli I emu \Ip t»o■ IJiw 
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~ The Appian way has been cut, and the Via 

C · 1 ( uh) f th . th Fifth ass1 ina is only a few miles ur er on -- w1 

Army troops pressing toward it. Some patrols are even 
( uh) 

reported to have reached the Via Cassilina. If this 

highway is cut, it will mean the ·severing of all highway 
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connection of the Germans on the western side of the 

peninsula. And their forces that have been battling 

so bitterly around Cassino will be able to escape onl7 

by detouring through the mo ntains and to the highwa7s 

running up and down the other side of the I ~alian boot; 

where the Eighth Army may get them. 



A late story rel ates that an anti-German 

offensive has bro ken out in the city of Rome itself -

a campaign of sabot ge. This comes from Switzerland, 

which states that the population of Rome is displaying 

open joy and jubilation over the reports that Allied 

troops are now only eighteen ~ilea from the Eternal 

City. 



The latest from Russia tells of ~oviet 

roops cutting the last railroad line lin~ing the 

German forces on the Leningrad front. The ea tlroal 

line is described as -- east-west. And a glance 

at the map would see11 to indicate that the cutting 

~ of the last east-wes~ ■i•~ would just ab-out 

encircle the Razi \roops who held out before Leningrad 

for so long. 

. 
The late Mos~orbulletin amplifies the sto~7 

with the capture o~ i ae~ies of towns -- all connected 

ith the railroad. 



" 
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o a t xec ti ve ounc il of the mer ic an 

F d er t i on of ~ ab orl\v ote d not to s nd 

in e n ional 

he .F. of • h . consist ntly r ·fused to s nd 

re re s ent tive to t he gath 1n s o f the i ntern ational 

abo r 

ssia 

rou p , 

r e 

an n al ays -

i clu e~he 

bee u dele gat es of Sovi t 

Fe d ion has t ke n the 

po i ion ht Soviat 1 bor uhion s were not free, but 

~ ere com plet ~ly domin ted by the osc0 go vernment. ---
So w .t bout/ ... of L. action t oday ? Russia was not 

-~~ 
ment· oned in th e re olution, e~t, the fellowiRg 

~ - , . .._O ' I? ~~ . . ~w~ 
~~ wo wlel ei,f)ee.I tu amo ant to pretty mttth-

L~ ~ ~ ~, 
the seme thing."delege t 10Re from some natiens ia\ti1»ei 

~ a t t e R el , u e e y e t, a e Fe d e 1 t i Y 11 , • o a 1. n o t t I "ly 

l'-Qpreo ent fpee aQd Qe■ eerat,ie labor - bec atte e ae-

H> e e and democretie t2nion :nooement ft ew exiote iiR -
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La o . , nc · n sked Fed r · t ion Pr ident 

'il li m Gr n wh the r Sov ie t Russi mea nt by th t. 

To hich he ns , rd : " e don 't ant to get involved 

at t hi s t i me in ny controversi 1 question that might 

iax■iI ■ int f re with the close col boration 

est i hed 1n th inn i n of the war.• 



PACIFIC ~-------

Another he avy blow against the Marshall 

Isl nds with the Na vy an ~~ A nouncing~• hwa,,11 air attack 

lunched ag inst one of the key t-c"Th~h fortresses 

of tha t archipelago. Ton ~ grange Army bombe r s dropped 

fifty tons of h i gh explosive missiles on the Yotje 

atoll. 

In New Guinea the Austral~ans are driving 

ahead, in Ramu ValleyJand have hurled the Japs from 

all their positions around a aiz■•g string of ills 

cal l ed - - Shaggy R.~i::_:d~g~e~·:._-------·---------_,,,. -
And1 a New Guinea air victory is announced. 

This occurred when Allied heavy bombers hurled 

one hundred and five tons of bombs on the anti-

airer ft posi tions at Wewak, the enemy's big Mew 

Guinea base. J apanese fighters i■ attacked the bombers 

in force and lost the battle aecisively. Five Allied 

planes were shot down, while the Japs lost fl··= between 

forty and fifty. S7 T~../..~~~ ~ a-Rf 
- - ~ Yvz-w ~ ~ ~· 

1 



Toni ht the Forei gn Minister of the Republica 

of A n in announced that ther has been no change 

in the st tus of Ar entine relations with Nazi Germany. 

The Foreign Minister made this st tement u on emerging 

4~~ 
from a conf eren ceAo:f waf\ called ·"national leaders." 

And other Argentine s po esmen denied that there has 

been a break with the enemies of the United Nations 

or• t3at any severence of diplomatic relations with 

them is impending. 

Thf' followed ins iste.nt rumors from Uruguay 
~ 

that the Argentine Government had decided to line up 

with the United Nations to the extent of a diplomatic 

break, and even that Axis representatives had been 

handed a form a l notice of termination of normal 

rel tions. 

Such wer e the Uruguayan storieSJ and in 

Buenos ires itself Argentine newspapers spread -----



ex cit ed hea 1·nes indic atin that something bi was 

~-ti.a ~4~~-tee~. 
about to be kA Bo e ver, all of this seems to be 

~ 
ex plodedAby the statement given out by the Argentine 

Foreign inister. 



BOLIVI. _ ... _._... ___ _ 

The Briti h Government announced today th at it 

~ as not r co ni z ~d the ne 

"" 
re ime in Bolivia. Thi 

follows the dec la ration of the State Department in 

ashington, which refuses to gr ant any r ecognition to 

the revolution ary 
a::-t-l.~~ 

governmen;{ wfiich is suspected of 

having anti-Americ an and pro-Nazi tendencies. Today's 

London statement w s made by Foreign Secretary Anthony 

Eden, who s a id: wThe British Government does not 
• 

recognize the junta in Bolivia as a legal government." 
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The For i n Secretary c6nnected this ith 

an t i -Allied a ctivit i es in South ' Am - , · d ~ e r 1ca an el\ 1.J I lia:t 
~ 

gFetlpe in \he eottthern eeatiseat wePe ia 

i..Quoh with 

&tJeete were largely responeil,le fer thie, #ia- . ■11oie 

the followin si gni f ic ant state ment: flThere is a 

Ge r man Emb assy in South Americ a , and I ho pe one djy 

r we shall see the end of it. When that happens," 

he add ed, "I think the position will improve." 

The mention of the German Embassy in South 

A mer i c a po int e d , of co u rs e , to Argent in a :: P 11 £i h fi i r 
~ . ~ 

maintain~ts neutrality and keep• up diplomatic 
A A 

re lat i ons with Hitler Germany. 
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st ate ent de in ash · ngton today 

th t anti- mitism is bi ng fom en ted throughout the 

eatern emisphere. This o inion was expressed by 

Senator Gillette of Iowa, who spo ke first of ta 

btt'i:t•~ anti-Jewish propa anda in the United 

States. " y conviction," said he, "is that there is 

still a well define~movement in this country to foment 

anti-Semitic feelings. It is," he added, "most 

noticeable in the cities." 

"It has also sp r ead to Latin-America," he went 

on, "and there have been r~cent unfortunate 

manifestations of it in Peru." - tbti Ja1ud Sunst:11:r: 

Whe reupon he expressed the opinion that the 

War gul.lt should make it ~ni te d Na t ions' declaration of 

cle ar th at the ~azi persecutors of the Jews will be 

puhished. 



A,MY TRAI I G _.,.. ___ ----------

From a h i ngton h th e ear a t th re may be 

a r ecomm nd i on to s crap the Ar my a nd a vy s t udent 

trainin pro r am - abo l ish the syst em of tra ining 

servi ceme n a t co llege s . Th at is - with some ex ceptions. 

The Mi l itary Af fairs Committee of the House of 

Repres ent atives has been in quiring into the matter, and 

they say a majority of the committee members are in 

favor of putting an end tow all the colle ge training 

pro r a ms except those that have to do with medicine, 

~ dentistry and the gax•x••••t govern~ of foreign areas 
/\ 

occup ied by Americ an armies. All of which would have 

t he purpos e of provid ing more young men for active 

service and thereby slow down the drafting of 

pre-Pearl Harbo r fa t hers. 
I( 

One committee member stated tod ay~t;..:h:a.t the 

stud ents en eral l y are fine, ab l e-bodied youn men ho 

are just the ty pe needed for combat duty~ an d he adde~ . 

j 



"Jus hy should be drafting re-war fathers and 

leave h s boys in school i~eyond me,• 



It L cl~imed toni ght th ta robbery 

has been c o m1 ted in the off1·ce of an organiz ation 

ca ed - "Pe ace ·o,." 

negoti a ted peac e wi h 

This is a group advocating a 

~ 
the enem;. ltnd has been hotly 

/\ 

attac Ked on th e grounds of inc l uding old-time 

isolationists, America Firsters, and even members 

of the Nazified German-Americ n Bu nd. Peace How is - ...... 

being b las ted as subversive, fifth columnist, and 

pro-Nazi. 

Toni ht the secretary of the organiz ation, 

Miss Bessie Simon, reported to the police that the 

~ 
fi l es at the office of Peace Now ild been looted, 

,I( I{ 

end thwlr correspondence hed kw•= stolen - includ ing 

letters fr om Senator Wh eeler of Montana, and co pies 

~~~-of l ettersA w: ~PIii~ President Hoover, Charles A• 

L. db ~J 1 R b t E ood,· former he t:-. d of 1n rgA and Gener o er • 

the m rica First Commi ttee.the assum tion being that 
the l etters ere swiped for publication. 



VAN NUYS ---------

From Indi anapolis we hear that Governor 

.,. 
chre1ck e r is oing t o ap point a Democrat to succeed 

enator Van Nuys - the prominent Democratic Senator who 

_:=s-~~ 
has died suddenly. ~ is quite natural, since the 

Governor is the only Democrat holding an e ective 

office in Indiana. All of hich i•axaa will leave the 

proportion of Democratic and Republican strength 

unch anged in the Senate. 

Th/-sin 



LETTER --·-----

The affair of the Hop kins l etter exploded with 

a bang today wh en a federal g rand jury in Washington 

handed down an ind i ctmen·t. r· 1 h orma c arges are lodged 

a ainst George M. Briggs, former Assistant to . the . . 

Secretary of ca Interior Harold Ic kes. 

One count of the indictment a ainst him charges 

forgery - it being alleged thkt he forged Barry 

Hopkins' name to the much debated letter which 

• 
purported to show that presidential advisor Hopkins - -
was taking a hand in the political aspirations of 

Wendell Willkie.'\1fAnother count charges Briggs with 

obtaining money under false pretenses•- this on the 
/ 

grounds that he sold the forged letter to C.Nelson 

Sparks, former Mayor of Akron, who published the 

alle ged Hopkins letter in tiis boo k, •one Man -

l~ii Wendell Wiltie.n Also that Brigg s ai•i ~~iJarka 

told Spa rks that Secretary of the Interior Ickes knew 
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about the l etter an d believed it to be genuine. 

Today's indictment clears Secretary Ickes 

11:l!tia:lid:1 :::ice :trt1e:::::r:rrtct:t, h~,P!:Jt:11=:C:• ::C:!1:il";;i:o~URl;q:1 ·~· u~4s==i;t;:iaa=tt;::lh=i e:e ::::::aa::aa .. tiitl~tl&.L Of ha V in g had 

any part in the a f fair of the Hopkins letter. Bziss• 

..:l i5A ii'" t:sl4 t 9 i-e-- peepOlh U:cJ r. 



EIGAC E__I, ---

In En gla d, a sixty-four y ar old nobleman 

today announced his engagement to his nineteen year old 

~ 
secretary. He is Sir Cuthbert De Hoghton, whose 

A 

baronetcy was created in Sixteen !undred and Eleven, 

and hos ancestry traces back to the remote Middle Ages 

The tower of Sir Cuthbert's ancestors ·is said to have 

been the scene of a le endary ceremony - the occasion 

on which the sirloin-of-beef got its name. King James 

the First ~o have appreciated a magnificent cut is~ tc 

of beef so well that he thereupon made that cut of beef 

a knight - dubbing it Sir Loin. Hence, sirloin. 
' -:P~ s~, 

The girl secretary in the cas;,,)s a daughter 

of a tenant farmer of Sir Cuthbert's. 

The marriage of the sixty-four year old 

~l~th~:ar ol~ 1::t-rt& "J
\eoaut ~ n~aturally ;;;;;s ~ ~ ~ 1 

~- ~t today Sir Cuthbert made the 
~ 1nteres 'A 1 

--
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follo ing exp an tion: "The fact that she is the 

~ daughter of one of my tenants d~es~ affect me in the 
A 

least," he s a id. "We fell in lo~e after we met and 

that is all there is to it. t have always been proud,' 

he explained, "that I am a true Tori democrat, and I 

can see no social reason why .a marriage o~ 

character should not take place;•~PC/1 

~. ~-~~(t~~. 
Dear old England! /~The arithmetic of sixty-four 

and nineteen doesn't count a bit . question 

Vi-- of the aristocratic proprieties, a.-a.. 
. 0 

To -tie lei 4- ip- ~ ~~ --- --p ' 
~ ~ 1q Y,· c,fJ ,_, ' 

" a,_J ~ Sv-i~ 5~. - . I 

~-t ~ ~ ~a.~ 
~~. 



The Invasion Coast was blasted heavily again 

today, when hundreds of Allied bombers and fighters 

smashed at the Nazis along the shore of northern Franc 

-- the Calais area. London tells of squadron after 

squadron crossing the Channel all day lon 

The Nazis meanwhile were reporting i■ what 

the news dispatch called •a mystery raid•, this 

hitting Berlin. Something smacked the lazi capita~• 

but the Germans are not bwtu1 sure just what. 
' 



ARG TI A -----------

Here's a rumor concernin Argentina - with 

a news r at ontev i deo st atin that the Argentine 

Govern m 
~to~ 

nt toda~ htrbbt/\.rel ations with the Axis enemy. 

repeatedly ·for seve r al days that 

Argentina mi ht do just this~ t:boogh aet &sch 

aHen~::u ~ ts b~•~OCJ, we hear 

that Argentinal\has l~f along with the 

United Nations, to the extent of breaking relations 

with the enemy powers . Such· is tile Uruguaya_n ru u1or, 

which is bein5 repeated in later dispatches. 



In Massachusetts - the myst ery of the missing 

bride room would provide a neat be innin for a detective 

story plot. Th r t is, if foul pl ay were the explanation_ 

which the police think may ossibly be the case.~n 

Saturd ay, an army officer, Captain Philip Beatman of 

Rew York was to have married Miss Helen Olsen of 

lewburyport, Massachusetts. The captain was to have 

traveled fto.-=tA AH to Newburyport for the ceremony. 

A couple of hours before the time·set for the wedding, 

he telephoned his fiance' that he was in Boston and on 

his way to Newburyport - to take the train for that town, 

a short ride. And she went ahead and arrayed herself in 

her wedding gown, and family and bridesmaids gathereC at 

the church_ v. ith flowers and eve-s-ything. And there the 

bride-to-be waited. She kept on waiting - for the 

brideg~ailed to appear. 
A 
l hat ha ppened to h..,..1 That was a myste r y, and 

• 
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the puzz l e w s made more perplexing today by something 

discovered in Boston. 

!:~~Ve 
It was a bridal corsage, flowers 

' bride - a:ad it •ea. 

discovered checked at a Boston railro ad station. The 

time of chec k~ ng1aa:a t wo hours after the hour at which 

the captain h ad telephoned to hie fiance that he was o 

his way. 

Now the odd part is this - the corsage was 

checked at the wrong station. The railroad terminal 

for going to Newburyport is the North Station, while 

the wedding flowers have been found at the South 

Station - from which trains leave for New York. 

How can you explain~hat? 

The explanations for tne captain's 

disappe ara nce include suppositions of amnesia and 

1 d t h mere matter of a prospective oss of memory~ an I e 

bridegroom changing his mind. And also sus picions 



of foul play. Any of these hypothes~s, however, 

have to rec on ith that puzzling fact - the checking 

of the bridal corsage at the wrong railroad station. 

' • 



• 

VAN NUIS -
______ _, __ 

al together. And the Indiana Democratic chieftains 

had him r ed out of the Democratic fold. Whereupon 

Van Nuys threatened to run as an Independent, and 

that would probably have brought about the election 

of a Republican. This combination of circumstances 

caused the Demo era tic leaders ·to change their mind. 

A tfuce was effected, and Van Nuys survived the 

purge, received the Democratic nomination, and was 

reelected. 


